NRL players have better maintenance of high-speed running between the first and second half of matches, and perform less low and moderate-speed activities, indicating that the NRL provides a higher standard of rugby league competition than the SL.
104) matches. Total and relative distances covered overall and at low (0 to 3.5 m·s ) and moderate-speed running (12.5 ± 3.3 m·min -1 vs. 14.2 ± 3.8 m·min The match-running activities of team sports are dependent upon the standard of competition encountered. For example, team sport players competing at the highest standard typically perform more high-speed running and sprinting than players competing at a subelite standard. 5, 6 These findings have been confirmed in rugby league match-play, with professional players demonstrating higher playing intensities than semi-professional and junior rugby league players. 7, 8 Conversely, lower ranked teams might perform more highspeed running to counter deficiencies in technical ability during match play. 9 The Australian National Rugby League (NRL) and European Super League (SL) are the most notable elite competitions, with the NRL anecdotally regarded as the world's highest standard of competition. Only one study has compared the playing patterns of NRL and SL teams using video analysis, 10 noting a greater proportion of time spent by the NRL teams in their defensive third of the pitch and a higher number of hit-ups in the opponent's defensive third. The introduction of Global Positioning System (GPS) technology into the rugby league environment has seen several studies examine the movement and physiological match recorded, comprising 104 SL matches and 88 NRL matches. The win percentage of the matches analysed was 44% and 50%, and the mean score deficit were 10 ± 5 and 9 ± 5 points for the NRL and SL, respectively.
Time-motion analysis was undertaken using portable GPS devices (SPI-Pro; 5Hz, GPSports, Canberra, Australia) and an in-built tri-accelerometer (100 Hz). The reliability and accuracy of these units has been reported previously. 15, 16 All players were accustomed to wearing the GPS devices during training and matches. Players were pre-fitted with an appropriately sized vest housing the portable GPS unit between the scapulae. A standard squad shirt (tightly fitted) was worn over the top of the vest. The GPS device was fitted to the vest of the player upon entering the field for the warm-up. All data were downloaded to a computer using SPI Ezy V2.1 (GPSports, Canberra, Australia) and analysed post hoc using
Team AMS V2.1 software (GPSports, Canberra, Australia).
Data for the entire match were recorded for outside backs (n = 72), adjustables (n = 52) and forwards (n = 68) that totalled 192 performances. Changes in movement demands were also analysed between the first and second half (188 performances), with players who played for <5 min of each half removed from the analysis. In accordance with previous studies in soccer, 6 ) speeds. The use of these broad speed categories were deemed appropriate based on the limitations associated 
Results
A significant interaction, revealing trivial to moderate differences in playing times, was found between positional groups in NRL and SL matches (F 2, 186 = 3.82, P = .024; ES = -0.08 to 0.79), with post hoc analyses revealing that only NRL adjustables had a greater total playing time than SL adjustables (t = 2.76, P = .008; ES = 0.79). A significant moderate difference in the total distance covered was found between positional groups in NRL and SL ; ES = 0.68) but not NRL (7.5 ± 3.3 cf. 6.8 ± 2.5 m·min matches. However, we observed that values for forwards and adjustables in this study were slightly higher than values reported for the same positional groups reported by Waldron et al. 2 These small differences (~6 m·min -1 ) are potentially explained by the larger number of performances measured in the present study, and match-to-match variability in activity profiles of team sport. 18, 19 Collectively, these findings suggest that our data are representative of the movement demands imposed on players during the Australian NRL and European SL competitions.
This study revealed that adjustables in the NRL matches had more game time and covered greater absolute distances per match than the same positional group in the SL matches. This was in contrast to forwards and outside backs, whose respective game time in the NRL and SL matches was similar. While small differences in total absolute and relative match intensity was apparent between groups, it would appear that players in the NRL and SL matches achieve this in a different manner. Although SL players spend a greater
proportion of match play in low-speed activity and moderate-speed running, our observations confirm a superior relative high-speed running in the NRL than the SL matches. Moreover, specific positional groups were responsible for the discrepancies between competitions, with NRL adjustables and outside backs performing more high-speed running than their SL counterparts, and SL forwards performing more low-speed activity than NRL forwards. The amount of high-speed running has been used to differentiate between standards of competition in team sports, [6] [7] [8] with top-class teams performing more high-speed running than moderate standard teams. Accordingly, findings in this study provide evidence to support the anecdotal claims that the activity profiles of the NRL differ from the SL. Our findings also demonstrate that the greater volume of high-speed running in the NRL can be attributed to positional groups who predominantly run in open spaces and support offensive plays. 1, 4 While the influence of match score, possession and tactical decisions cannot be ignored, reductions in high-speed running towards the end of a rugby league match are known to be indicative of fatigue. 13, 20, 21 While both groups of players performed similar relative amounts of high-speed running in the first half, second half high-speed running was ~9% and ~27% lower for NRL and SL matches, respectively. The small reduction in second half high-speed running in NRL players accounts for the greater total volume of higher speed running observed in the Australian matches. These findings also suggest that, across the course of match play, NRL matches were played at consistently higher intensities than SL matches. Differences in physical capacity are known to influence high-speed running performance during team sports, 22, 23 which might explain the discrepancies in physical demands observed between NRL and SL matches. In particular, greater prolonged high-speed running capacity of NRL adjustables and outside backs would have enabled more high-speed running by these players during a game. 22 Tactical strategies implemented by Australian coaches might also enable the maintenance of high-speed running during NRL matches. For example, the introduction of second half interchange players in soccer increases the overall distance covered in high-speed running. 6 While the total match time of the most typically interchanged players (i.e. forwards) was not different between NRL and SL, a more effective use of interchanges to replace fatiguing players could have enabled the smaller reduction in second half high-speed running observed in NRL matches. Such observations might also be influenced by the pacing strategies adopted by players during matches. Indeed, our findings reaffirm those of Waldron et al., 13 who reported that interchange players in the European Super League typically adopt higher intensities in their first exercise bout, followed by a lower, maintainable intensity in the second. Players in the NRL might therefore be encouraged to adopt an even pacing strategy that enables only small reductions in high-speed running in the second half of a match.
The relative distance, low-speed activity, moderate-speed and high-speed running
were not different across the early-, mid-and late-season phases for both NRL and SL matches. These data differ to those reported in soccer, where total distance and high-speed running increase towards the end of the season. 6, 24 These data also suggest that SL matches involve players covering greater relative distances, but that this is achieved through more low-speed activity. Our findings therefore support anecdotal claims that matches in the SL competition are slower than those of the NRL.
Practical Applications
These findings enable coaches to better understand the activity profiles of elite rugby league teams that allow players to perform at the highest standard. While total relative distance provides an indicator of overall match demand, practitioners should consider the way players achieve that intensity. Coaches should also develop players' capacity to maintain high-speed running in the second half of matches and resist fatigue that might have a negative outcome in terms of running performance. The ability to maintain more high-speed running in a match appears to be an important characteristic of teams playing in a better standard of competition. Coaches should also consider the role of individual players and how they contribute to the maintenance of overall match intensity.
Conclusions
In the first study to directly compare the movement demands of a NRL and SL team during the same season, we have provided evidence to substantiate the anecdotal claims that the NRL provides a higher standard of rugby league competition than the SL. This is based on the observations that in NRL players, high-speed running is better preserved between the first and second half of matches, and that SL matches comprise more low-speed activity throughout the season. NRL adjustables and outside backs performed more high-speed running than their SL counterparts. This suggests that in NRL, greater emphasis is placed on the involvement of these positions and their role during matches.
